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rcfuisng recogrntion to the third. N any
competent crit:cs regarl the ('inada Pub-
ishing <4ompany's Rtaderç in no respect
inferior to the othcrs They have been

prepa-ed by . syndicate of experienced ('.ana.
dian ýeachrs and inspectors ; they have
been prin'ed and published in Canada, and,

for these rcasons, they deserve fair treatment

fronm the authorities. To delay :ecognition
is, wC repeat, only to intensify the evils that
have rccently cropped up in our educational
systen.

(;R// ANI) TIE RIVAI. READERS.

01R facetious contemporary Gr:t, who
by the way is generally right upon educa.
tional matters. thus hits off the Reader situa.

tion in lively fashion. A small boy of rue.
ful countenance and with arms full of book!
on which may be seen " Royal," " Canadian,"
and other familiar battle cries, is put on by
the teacher to read before the school visitor
who happens this time to be no less a per-
sonage than the Minister of Education.
Thereupon the following dialogue takes
place: -

Pedagogue.-Now, Johnny, I want you to
read for this gentleman-the Minister of
Education.

Johnny.-Yessir. But wot Reader shall I
read out of?

And Mr. Grip, adds a little homily to his
cartoon, the burden of which is-confusion
worse confounded.

Very well, Mr. Grip, macle virlute! your
moral is good, >ut your picture might be
better. Next time, pray, do not make your
typical teacher a hydrocephalous, bl.ar-eyed,
bandy-legged, ill-conditioned, under-bred-
looking fellow, got up in mediaeval costume.
This, look youî, friend, is not a true type of
teachers now-a-days. There are very many
of them, just as large a proportion as in
other professions, gentlemen both in reality
and appearance; and there is not one of them,
mark you, who is ambitious to be, and very
few who deserve to be, called by that odious
word-pedagogue.

l'U lII.15sIF.R ' MIlSCI:1L.A N V

NIF..Rus. W. WAknwI K N SgN have met
with exceptional success in their republirc-
tion of certain -nglish Magazines. The
sale of 74, Boy's (hen l'aper. 7
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Own l'aper, Thr I-risurr ll/ur, and Sundiy
ai Iame, has been almost phenomenal. The
Canadian home that has not one or two of
these bright, wholesome and entcrtaining
magazines as regular visitants is yet incom-
plete. In our own opinion The Girl's Own
l'aper is without a peer as a family paper.
Mothers and daughters, who do not know it,
make its acquaintance, and you will have
added much to your pleasure and comfort.
It is no mere child's paper.

TitE teachers that take an interest in foot.
ball, cricket, lawn tennis and other athletic
amusements will do well to read Mr. Win.
drum's announcement in our advertising
columns. IIe has an excellent and varied
stock, and for year- has furnished goods to
University College, Upper Canada College,
and other institutions. Windrum's is just
the place to get a good foot.ball, or bat, or
prize for college games. Ife has special
facilities r:so for supplying plated goods and
jewellery. Write to him, or call upon him,
and you will not be disappointed.

WE have much pleisure in directing the
special attention of inspectors and teachers
to Messrs. Hart & Company's advertise.
ment. They are the agents for the celebrated
patent Globe Files of Cincinnati. The files
and appliances are marvels of cheapness and
utility. In inspectors' offices and schools
where papers and documents rapidly accu-
mulate they are indispensable. We have
the Letter, Scrap and Pamphlet File in use
in our own office, a I would not be without
them for ten times the cost. Inspectors
and teachers visiting the Exhibition should
not fail to give Messrs. Hart & Company
a call.
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